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SP,NATOR lIiL.r, made an amusing, but
to him annoying, mistake the other
day. In the course of a speech he
said "Confederate" Senate instead of
"United States Senate," and thus pro-
voked great laughter from the Radi-
cal side of the chamber.

A HEAVY preliminary fight is taking
place In Charleston over the trials in
the Unitcd .States Court, of persons
charged with political oflences. Gen-
eral Conner challenged the whole
array ofjurymcn, on the ground that
they were illegally drawn. All Wed-
nesdlay was consumed in argunjent..
Judge Bond has not yet rendered his
decision.

Excessive Assessments.

We publish a communication to-day
on the vexed question of assessments.
We agree with "Farmer" that credit
sales do not always give the actual
value of property. But at. the stme

time we doubt that the money afloi,t
in this couint.y now amoun ts to twenty-
tive thousand dollars. Certitinly no

flfty, and if the whole coonty wa1
ofl'erd for sal it could bring moic
than that amount. Cash thin is as

bad a criterion as credit. 'The econo-

my of a party ought not to be mn,i
ured by mills on the dolla--, but by the
niunber of dollars actually expende(1.
The Democri.i s have t o , caon to ear a

comparison with the lnds on this sort
of showting. Farue , la.' ely pepioa-
dcrie in the pr)r^. t Lerl.tu'te, and
their fellow 14~me;'S uinti, look io
them. We don't think iiw at'enit
was m.-.de to fool n.iyhoily. As p;.-a-
tion sales are about i he only smi t. oc-

CurrinIg nolwthily.i, and es the tetis
are the same over tie whole S. e. -lie
relative proporion of Iaxes pai! is
mnainti'ited 1ie ;e%"ly. whether' the S-

sel'.',Ss fI.I 1 abi)ove or be(low the 'ue

standard oft'vl te. Anyhow we don't,
see how '""armer" Iiga'4res out a tax
of seven, .en mills.

The Issue, and How to Meet It.
The Louisville Cor' e,"-JoUUl.(1 ex-

preSses very forcibly the qutestils it
issue, and consels a deterinined
struggle. It speaks of the Ibalical
legislation as follows:

It was meant. to dethrone Statehood.
It was carried by violence. Why
should Democrats back before it, as
the Hindoo before tihe uncouth 11naps
set up by despotism m.al superstition
for his awe-struck worslip? Whmat is
there about these laws, the offspring
of tyranny and hate, an1(1die martial
splirit ot'a military epoch, that we.
durinig this present :peridd of' ri'lee-
tion and repose, should hold as
sacred? Tenl years of disetussion on!
the very points nowv involved have
driven the Rtepublicans out of a two-
thirds majority in bo0th houses of Coni-
gress to a minority in both. Why~
shioul we not carry (out the plain and
expressed implort of this tranismiission
of power fr'om one party to the othier
by reordaining the era of simple Rie-
pulblicanl Gover'inment, scins thle sup1er~-
vision of corrupt and corrupig
agencies devisedi by the Federal Ad-
inlistrationl and thle evolutions of the

military powver dleployedtt frm Wash-
inigton as a part of thle mlachinIe? Thbis
is all there is in the elatter of tihe lhe-
p ublicanls about Rtevolution ;an 11Mr.
Blackburn't was right whein lie said
that hIe and his colleagues will sit.
their whole term out, if nlecessary, to
achieve the emalncipationl of the peo-
p)1e from the dominion of civie-sold iers
aind soldier-partisans.

Parties canl not subsist on negations.
They exist for somnethling or nothing,
anId, in this latter evenlt, they go to
p)iecs. ThIe liepublicanl party built
Itself upona the mnainltenanice of the
Union, the liberation amnd enfr'anc.h'so-
mnent of the blacks, and tile sustainl-
memnt of the public credit, It anohieved
thIe seveiral ends it aimed at. .iLut,
not content ,ith thlese, it entered
uIpon a ne0w policy of destroying uls
own offsp)rings; and hero it broke
down. ThIe people ncceplted thle res-
toratioln of tIhe Unlion. They accep)ted
the status of the black population.
To-day, upoan these issues tIle D)emo-
eratic party stands where the ite-
publican'party stood toln years ago.
Thle RI)ubhlia party has changed
front. 'egro suffrage does not go to
suit it; so it inustbbe abanldoned. TheIl
Uiniomn gives too muchl freedom to the
SouthI; so it mus11t be supl)hanted by a
military autocracy. Th'Ie eleet'ion
laws, made to proseute, made' to
make militAry duress tile easier, are
the last lin1ks whIch attach the IRopub.
licanl chiefla to the hlopo of a restort-
tionl to power. '1If they are renmovedi,
their retuWa psimlot be secured. 11
they are not,repoaled, they think they
can see "4 hope,for 4Groeee," that is
for Grant. IIeonce the rowdy-dow and
this thle isstre1e

2kw oxA) VJwaFTU.
At the earnest solicitation of a large

number of old memnbeys of Comupanies
C amnd F of the.Old Twelfth, I am r'o.
quested to invito all the survving
members ofisaid regiment -to meet ati
Winnsboro on Setprdpy, the 26th of
April, at 14 q'910~k f'pg tepjut6d of
enrolling tioir na eis anid f ig

rStpvivora' 'A tin't1wir3ftfifir to dthe'
atsoeiations.of Ithe saulue kind in the
State.

I hope that every mmillber o' ile
above-ituncd coimp:iies of said re.-
ment wvho live near' en,oughill b e oni
itud, alnd let us slow it. iotwitll-
'tand1(ing. Our1 ('aite w\a; Lo .1. .til'! we

are a b rud ot' bihei" -s, 421111 ch'rish1
11)nd1 reoernitc 1.Is O( thle nl-iny vicissi-

Veti- \' es('p''et flly\,
d. it B0Yo..ts

F'r t'Irly 1.t. ('). 12th S. ('. V.

'"'I ..'-|l.11t rLf..LY:).

Jcsxr". /n/A'n:.--t 1WVill .sooln be
) ld(', ti.''t 11 10111i aal.,()1 ilit!..!s

lat t:'. to a ".--. 0111' hutll(s 1h1 Iaxa-
u:l.The ('rlln n it li oli t'allt(b)\

r aie tti( i. Ui)i anlt 1)(ei1(:e' ill r"(lI-
v(!it ioni-the tsul'relteu Iaw ( 1' the
la:l iever theless--e)'<criI':s thatall

i:'.Xe= On r1"('Ier(y shal1 be leviedvd

C(';r),'(")'---011 ai ll Vt'IItlec- ;r( v i'1"((lu'ija e'1'' inO>m hmiec trrrm, me'aiilill-
'w e r( l1'1 1, acdt.' cash Co=t. W hal. i-,

ai'yolOliti ) tli i Jl I "ti worth l What
it will b)r1ing in c;a.sh. 1':\ery1 one

(w i veiyiil 1"('il or pt rso ni l

UI(t 'lit 1i o el titl I li o a i'' (llal 1: i

vah!'e. Now, this vr neiu
LeI :'. Ille o' o !urs icl:le thl)t our"!

1:I I h( ali h e a-.w.'l e at :nll by t1ev
t a;;:ul,, :aiul ;t llilli,s"iu:ler' .salt;

for it 1 ivisin l '1, \.si l ' i( hubby
the oir"e'i' ( te oltis atrt Ille onl

' r1e('1. of I\ o :lit(1 three y',7iu-'4. Sol..
v"ent(atesI w kithl mUnb)ilioushu(eirs

1 " I a\'s ,.ell alt even uvx eIdit v 1ane',
as Cie I:IIr is aul-l,:Ions t( o1ni what

'I), <lyt " hmdIlit h ibrt' him 111 to nuiet

hI ' l ro erty'I bril"; :as l illi el 0 'v. t.l--

b(!. [IC 111i5a-oh-e ;Id I ,bun' credi

t.(i" k li ioi 111 li cii .1Yi1''C Ci1'3lll't3)Ilt.s bulJ4 vit hi-in whtl 1'' u e,,zi

I) n' , 10 '1:) r tIhe lune i- (li reo
e. rs' c . ed l l nc I ci:e eta:<- sold for

dtiviin h).iifg usu lyl\ IthIrev timec.
wh1:11 I hey atre w\Or1'th. and(1.by Ihi"; very
-'t'(." tOlilI latw oul' 1.1lids Iie to b0e

I'l;.(.(1 i11. tireefillies wte price wc \e (:Ilt
tuail'. aell themi 1:or". hl :ree timles

ileir ((/ ('I , e l 'Ille, 1i 1(1 \\'( are
i -11h :.a||\v t(1 1l' (:aNe(l I i 1 ilIs o!nt:le
(0IhI:1 h> r "IIi It(1i c:)1Iil " pIIrI'lnsPeS,

1i)i :'e i i t y- i:e 1:1'11. on t cIl-.
h r ol'an tal('1111 '.tli s(", which we h:ave inl

l1au(l. (l al iive per, tout.aId ( i
; i t, -ti. )'( l .,'',' uur "-o1moni havYe

' tliI' i h ft VIl l il 1 11111 'ii'lt1
the s" .n,1 11 u111 1oI, gl lO)r, ioi' lit
ti 1m : I."(m knowing how, mnhl w\e

t'eC 1a1ed. ald his to aix i1 to be paid
oil oIodon a iX ai.ld a (utar-ter'ents

11:!;' ti)tlldi, tlilng:'" t u re1 bu11 l'deni-
-oine 1ha:l\ lily tax Ith rogue's c\ver
lid hi in 1'i1l, iioer. Say' douie'

t:l:. (iO 1lt 11i ) t at rt"itl111 111(1ll uCle't

gO erl'II n, 1li is a w''.onier our pro-
pIe( dont't a;minllri11' up lal ( li rm tax

lLil , adll toe seiit ao u1111ii(eI
See Ull 1tl.in lhe;tue Ily'(S on (the

STEe' OIamObtI a ytOin inir

ankw )nr111cot whethrero .n. cort of

Che whipig IrCOuhd1311( in valuesbv-
sindo( ls' or n o widle Diohr s ol,l~13Lh

money.hOlX TheOi ille mn -tibo, be (ehs
Ilrs oper.'y asMa depet, ;ithrinr to
hei e n aburd:-ne lito pie nt.er, te
mu13sti'v th aisder, ent mallwigd
t8eritl.1ios values. ton wit' hs o'

lyian, equlizing botad, binuethed nto

res, yiorl or lhull, theinn A doIuble('
She valute aga11in ?OIt al seemsct,o anU
holdn ihrer-liker su1pre farce4. To)~
e:nt hbm ai> owning $1000c~ iJ n rleail
etawhenoo his neighbyos kntiow heOo
owns but $a : it vaue. tTell him h
is rich s an exLL Cse t edyo plud im,

pllapen whto padfo al noieeaout
baeing unusl taxe. I k agrt~

lermigh helposv sfo en

phndebrd, IIe mih0.py,'r'l

CINLK' DSCAE.
CoUNT~LY giF ndAico1ED toa.~h,

W. R.y coKenrdy tlatill again to ef.J
* ' N prlane of orer ofc t'.ecoutyo

taed cae, IAilpor1 for 1a70, fore thei
fcrhos di' in Wd1ainnsoro±' theto1ra Modav n ayhet withn th

legl ous osae,at-publi -o tr,t
th hihs3idr h floigd.

STATE OF SOUTI CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF1 FAII(FIELD.

'annio M. Clayton, Plnintifl', against
David I. Col'mian and ('harles F. Cole-
111an. Defetldalnts..

I N prsttintee of an order of the .'ourt
of Common Pleas, made in tho ttbov(-

1"tateld et(se, I will ofler for salo, 1(ore
the court-h'uso door in Winnsboro. on
Ihe first Mon<iy in May next, witiin the
te; all hou rs of Matto, at public, outcry, to
the highest bidder. tho following -do-

tc'ibel lroperty, to,vit:
All Ith.it tr.ct or parcel of land, situate

inl ihe county of. Fairfield and state
Iaforeat il.t'Uontatining FoUtt Ilt'\N i)n ACit.:i,
Ittore to less, bountled by lands of George
W. (.colemtu;.l F"ranlcis \Iotbley, Mirs. I"Enu..
ly \liadi,r, Drt. \V'il.iaml M. Ilea lor, Mirs.

Nancy' (olemlnu, F.x. enutrix, Cnd othlers.
T::.s (Ir S.lA:: -CA4Il: 'urehasor to

pay for r.l n(euts-ary p:g,trS.
W. I1. Kl'.

Clerik's O:iicc, C. C. C. P. F, C.'
W\i nntsboro, S. C.,
April I . 1jS7.
lt>1it 12 -lxlawtd

NOICE.
' Il?1CEAi an el'eti.n for Intondant
YY V andt frl.\ Wrden-ts oft.he town of

Winnsboro was held on the 71h instalnt,
as pIovided by law, itld th' 1aniagers l))-
poi1I(v(1 to cotnduct the salue having ce'r-
eitied to 111 that th following nam4)ed per-

1imi received th mlajoritV of tho vptcs
last, to wit: For Intendant--Jamuues A.

Brie('; for Wardens-J. It Ctummings, W.
N. Chaunller, S. It. I.'ant, T.. R. Robert-

. Now therefore I, by virtue of the
l(ow("rs in tom v-stoed, dto deelare that -aid

Inteson live b!( een du (lttly eetr Int t -ndant
1i W rde"ns res;eetivelv for. the townt1 ol

W1;in 1 :ht br , to serve Its suc"h for the *tie
lecifi.ld in the (lartei of si ti townt.

,JA.iJ-E A. lI :ICE,
Intelndant.

April Ith, 1S79.-

CORN AD HAY.
----

- US' 1;-"eeived --at the old staltl of T.

tity and Clover Hay. Two Car Load.

NORTH CAR)LINA CORN.

.\'1 n' w!tieit will b)a 5)11 very chea) for

et1th 23 JNO D. MocAl{LEY.

HOES! HOES!

MJST RYE D

T(n Dasen 3rades 00 and 000
loes. Als-, Ten Dozen of the

co 1l)brate2d LANES CI1ESOENT
No. 1 antd 2 H-ocs- wh1ich we sould
last year' and1( which gave satisfac-
tion whterover used.

ALSO,

F'Xvo Dozeni Hanudled Plantation

Wec will sell the abovo good-i as

from $1.75 to $7.25 per' dozenf.
mehi 8 F. GERIG & SON.

FIRE SI

* MILK BISCUITS',

CA KE'S. &C.

J. 3M. U~EAT Y & Co.
feb 15

DANA BICK(FORD'S
NEW GAlRDEN and FIRE PUMP.

- 'I'llThi novl and ex-
t.raord inaryO machine I
lis1 ivtauab'.o at the

for waitiering gaurdents
'dit'penaea' w"ith both
Pistoni and Stufling

-iBox,doinug away with
a11 Fr1(*inon, .lIa aanlge, -&c. it is wv oed

so easily thait wuith it. a ladiy or child catn
throw a stendV stam n(f wauter over' anl
rrea ofntiner.y feet,. 1-atenlted Jatnuary 1.
atnd 15 I8I07(i, Starchi 11, 1673', hend for
Ciriular.

*. PRICE, $6 AND $8
. WAgents wianted1 overywherP.

THlE DANA ]lICKFYOlD CO..
680t flroadwaty, Nev' York.

Ofilee of Dmn Bickford's,'F"amily Kntting anhino,

E~ are rioving the largest sttook o
1V gtr IQen goods yvo have over hadndrestellingi at.* LOWER IPJI E8. .
Wea hopo to shnaae all, for we solBist.i, Lai drod p's RDe ga andi 1erry's

feb I * 8tA h & Unu

I

FIFTY PAIRS

FINE WINTER

CASSIVEFE PANTS

IT COS1T FOR j

The7'. t o1s nri, of niCO patttern nal
goodl .Cl early aid got a bargain.

McMAS'IER & BRICE.
feb 22

FRESH GARDEN SEED

Trish Potatoes
at the lowest cash pricesv

J. M. BEATY & CO

FRESH (xOO)DS !
JUST RECEIVED.

-CONSISTING IN PART OF-

24 bbls. Molasses--all grades,
400 lbs. Choice Buckwheat Flour,
10 boxes Cream Cheese,
2 hoxes best Italian Maccaroni,
12 bls. Sugar, all grades,
14 sacks of Coffee- 10 Rio, 4 best

Java,
50 bbls. Choice Family Flour.

BAGGING AND TIE8.
1 LARD in bbls., cans and bnchlets.

Bacon, Best Sugar Cured Hams.

Choice Red Rust Proof Oats, Seed
R ye and Ba:rley.

-Nails, Trace Chains, Hlorse and Mule
Shoes, Axle Grease, White
Wine and Cider Viiegar,

S:moking Tobacco-
)uirham1's be)st.
Ohcwinirg 'To

baeco.
Raisins, Curr,ant.= and Citron.

ALSo,
1r(.sh Canned Salmon, Peaches and

Tomatoes, i\lixe Pickles, ('how
Chow and Pepper Sauce.

ALSO,
A fine lot of B3YTS AND SHOES

All of whirh will be sold cheap for

nov 9 D. Ri FLENNIKEN

R -

Tmiis standard article is compound-
ed with the greatest care.

Its effects are as wonderful and as
satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or Laded hair to its
youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching
and dandruir. It gives the head a
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfrort, and the scalp by its use
becomes white and clean.
By its tonic properties it restores

the capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing balidntess, and mnak-
ing the halir grow thick andl strong.
As a dlressin)g, nothing has been

found so effectual or dlesirable.
A. A. Hayes-, .D.1., State Assayer

of Massachusetts, .says,- "'The con-
stituents aire pure, and carefully se-
lected for excellent quality ; and I
conailer it the BEST PREPARATION~
for its intended pur'poses."

Price, One Dollar.

3Suc±igham,'s :Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be
relied on to change the color of the
beard from gray or any other undesir-
able shade, to brown or black, at dis-
cretion. It is easily applied, being in
one preparation, and quickly and ef..
fectually p)roduces -a pe&manent color,
which will neither rub nor wash off.

anuofactured by R. P. HALL & CO..
NASHUA, N.H.

b0a14yU~alleis Lat Destets Ia Motia.
JUST RtECI!lVED.

hAMS-UnT)can1vassod S3ugar-Cured.
Canned GAoodu-Tomiatoes, Peach--

eis, Salmon, Sardinos, Pickles. ,&e.

ITeas-Gunpowder' and. Young
iy'son. J. M. BE~ATY & (00,

iuch 1

This important organ weighs ht about thrco
potds, andl all the blood in a living petson (about
three gallons) )asses hllrottgh it at least once every
half hour, to have the bile und other itpurities
striained or tilteredl fr<mnt it. Hile Is the naturatl
purgative of the bowels, aut if the .iver becomes
torpid it is not se,tarated from the blood, but car-
ried through the veins to all parts of the system,
and in trying to escape through the pores of the
skin, causes it to turn yellow or a dirty brown
color. The stomach becomes diseased, and Dys.pep+ia, lmcligestion , Counsti;tation, Hecadache, Bilt-
otsnc,s, Jaundice, Chills, 3Ialarial Fevers, Pilcs,
Sick and Sour Stomach, amil general debility fol-
low. iltunt:L.'s IliwrA"lsx, the -reat vegetable
discovery for torpidity, causes the .iver to throw
off from one to two ounces of bile each tile the
blood passes through it, as long as there is an ex-
cess of bile; aId the efect of even a few doses
tpon yellow complexion or a brown dirty looking
skin, will astonist all who try it-they being tile
first symptoms to disappear. the cure of all bili-
otIs diseases and( Liver compilainit Is mlatle certains
b"y takin I Iinexrrtxt ill accordance with directions.
hic tdache is generally cured in twenty minutes.
and no disease that arises from the Liver can exist
if a fair trial is iven.
SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS

BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25 Cents and"$1.00

SU S
The fatality of Consumption or Throat and

Lung Diseases, which sweep to the grave at least
one-third of all death's victims, arises front the
Opitum or Mlorphine treatmtent, which simply stn-
eties as the work of death goes on. f o,ow will
e Jaidi orOlunil orphine, or any preparation

of Ctpium, Morphine or Prussic Acid, can be fond!
in tlhs Ut.otut !" t: stt Cotut Stnur, which has
cured peolecwho are living to-day with ut one

remainig lung. No greater wrong can be dono
than to say that Cunsttmption is incurable. Ti e
G:onnt FLOwIt Ctnu Svlt' will cure it when
all other means have failed. Also, Colds, Ctr,h,
Asthma, lironchitis, and all diseases of the throat
ant lun's. Read the te::timtonials of the Hon.
Alexantr If. Sitephens, Gov. Smith ar.' Ex-Gov.
Drown of t'a., ion. (;eo. Peabody, as well as
those of other remarkahle cures in cur book-frea
to all at the drng stores-adid be convinced that if
you wi:.h to be cured you can be by taking the
Ui:.ontt 1- L.ewt Covan Stttr.
Take no'Troches or Lozenges for Sore Throat,in when you can get G;.onu FLOWlt. Svtnur at samo

price. For sa!e by all Druggists

P ice 25 Cents and $1.00

BLOD0
Grave mist:.1s',s are m:ade in the treatment of all

diteases tot ari-e front poison in the bliod. Not
on.. -.a se of Lcroftda, Sytphiis, White Swelling,
ilcroas Sores ..l isease, in a thousamd

i treated without the i,: of leretry in some form.
lercury rots th:e I'.a s anl the diseasts it I:ro-

. ducts :re wcr . i,.:1 ;mny other kind of blood or
kin dis e cn1. i.lu :. I'rtl:in ruiro''sS-rn.t.tx-

c;xA or Q-"::':: , .t,:wr is the onl y medicine
sIupon t:..:t a up.: n r_, .er; from Scroulia, Sy-

p ilis :1 d er .:a II ric s in all st: ;es, canl be
rear:d:! fon aand that wrill cure Caxce.

pt :'t.., ,v. l !,e I.:., iy dhe pro rietor.; if \ltrcury,
for :.: i,rrt t. e purely vegetabic and harm.

G: ttow ::: t at.it Synt:t and lt":.r:rt.t.'S
lI-: :-.trem :, c.r? -t :: t ttvrv f.r saile by :.l iag
i in ente dt:" .o>u bottles.

.' 0O., Proprietor,
PIIL,ADIELPHIA. PA.

GR AND) OPENING! !

- '--'-.-'.' -

DARiDLY'I

EVER

1 ister' andi('1XIh n tsjo

N EW UPldhING AND) SUAIAI ER GOODS9

ats tAwere prI'luimed atl the recet graidest ini Ne1w Ytork, and1( will be siold at
ias t onishintgly

I. ~2W PRTIEDS.

Ourt stotth IN PI)itil)lQte in dry goods, no-

stra Moodstl. genht.'s ininishing gtods it
all branches, I,test stylo straw anid felt
baitV booita. eti' shoes in alil s4izes& for

cloi,h andt leathir. Also, the lt0to' sit)lo of

NEWPORT TIES,

'I'o confvinenO y')itraelf, and nave money,
call at the we:ll:. . I. stand of

8UGENHIEIMER & GROESCHIEL,

SPlECIAT/TY-Oto Hlundred largo siao
Ladies' I aratsols, at 2-5 cenIts each.

api 5 ,t
T ". L BET & 00


